
X Short Items of Interest From Mon- -

day's Evening Journal

Harold G. Streight was among

those taking In the sights of the me-

tropolis last evening.

Miss Gladys Duke departed this

morning for Omaha, where she will

make hor future home.

Hans Tarns departed this morning

for the north for won with the

Burlington on the 0e7U line.

Mrs. John Schulhof and daugh-

ter are spending today In Omaha,

where they are visiting with friends.

August Cloldt spent last evening

In Omaha having been a passenger

for that city on the Missouri Pacific

train.
Former Mayor Henry R. Gering,

of Omaha, spent Sunday with his
iv in thu ritv. returning last

evening.
Earl Travis, court reporter, was

a visitor laBi nigui i u'"ui
lag a passenger for that city on the

evening train.
Ray Travis, of Omaha, spent Sun-

day with his parents, Judge and Mrs.

Travis In this city, returning to his

work last evening.

France Ballance spent Sunday In

this city visiting his parents and

friends, returning to Glenwood this

morning. expect delayed half an country
H.

today in Omaha, having been a pas- -

aenger for that city this morning on

the early train.

Mrs. Jane Oaks, of Fairmont,

Neb., who has been stopping for

aeveral days In vicinity visit-lo- g

with friends, returned to her

home this morning.
Misses Josephine and Lorlne John-

son, of Lincoln, who have been vis-

iting Blnce Saturday with Miss Ruth
Johnson, returned to their hope at

Lincoln this morning on No. 10.

Paul Budlg Is visiting the mer

chants of Glenwood, Malvern and

other western Iowa towns today In

the interests of the Denver 8peclal

and fine cigars of his father
Blanche Robertson iBccom- -

panled by her friends, Misses Irene
Devlttc. Inez Manean and Golda

Johnson, of South Omaha, who had

been her guests for several days, re-

turned to their several Bihools at
Bouth Omaha last evening.

Hassler, accompanied by his

friend, Alexander Tourvllle, of Om

aha, spent Sunday in this city with

the former's parents. Both of these
young men are attending Crelghton
college in Omaha and returned to

that city last evening.

Philip Suuter, Jr., of Hanford
Cal.. who has been visiting his
parents in Omaha for several days
came down to this city yesterday af
ternoon for a few hours visit with
friends here, returning to that city
on the evening Missouri Pacific
train. Mr. Sauter has a lucrative
position a prominent railroad
company at his home, for which
place he departs today.

Henry Fuller, of Wymore, Is

spending several days In the city
visiting with his father-in-la- Fred
Oldenhausen and family. Mr. Ful
ler, who formerly resided In this
city is In charge of the waterworks
at Wymore, and has a responsibl
position there. During his stay In
the city he hits met a large number
of old friends and acquaintances
who were very glad to see him agal
and renew old acquaintances.

Miss Hess Cummins, th
little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas
1). Cummins, who has been at a bos
pltal In Omaha for some past
has ho far recovered as to be able
to come down to this city yesterday
for a vlBlt with her relatives here
Miss Cummins has been very ill dur
Ing her stay at the hospital but I

much improved and shortly will
be able to depart for Colorado
where her parents reside
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Mrs. A. C. Godwin, of Omaha, is

In the city making a visit with re
latives and friends.
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Peter Claus was to busi-- sengers. From passengers on the
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Missouri Pacific trains. The sup--
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tomorrow.

John Gorder was among those
making to Omaha, ler gfie ght
Ing alter matters, returu
ing at noon.

T. II. Pollock is looking after
business matters in Omaha today,
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city of the birth of a big, bounc-
ing ten pound boy to and Mrs.
John Ewlng of Hopkins, Mo. Mrs.
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Henry the young
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well as could for
the high honors which they have
received.

PERKINS HOTEL
GUTHM & CORY. Proprietors

Plattsmouth, : : : Nebraska

$1.00 PER DAY

We Solicit the Farmers' Trade
' and Guarantee Satisfaction. CZD
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In the matter of of

a Minor.
Notice In

of an order of Hon. D.

of Plstr.lct of
Cns Nebraska, mnde and

on the 16th duy of October.
for the of the real estate here-

inafter described, there wyi be old HI
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of December, 1909. at 1 o'clock p. m.. at
to th bidder for

described real e

tatc, towlt:
The undivided one-hu- lf of north

half of west half of southwest
quarter of 15. II.

North of 9 In snld county
will one one hour.

M.

Guardian of Itee (impheil a Mln"
D. O. DWYKK. AlUfnc

Po hue. ,

for Bale. Wm.

No. 1914

OF THE
Or THl

FIRST tlATIOilAL BANK
in the State of
close of business
16th, 1009.

Luiu and t31t.245.S3
Overdraft secured and unsecured.. 6.5H.53
I . bonds circulation 50.0uO.OU

U. . bond l.soo.oo
Bond, 9,W32.04

furniture, fixtures...
Otlier estate owned

from national banks (not re
awnla) 3f.1224

from reserve agents... 32.5W.S5
other cash Items

Notes other banks 5,400.00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

ITS. 73
Lawful reserve In bank, vu:

notes 31,492.00
Kedemotlon treasurer

(5 per cent of t.eoaOO

Total H93.162.3I

stock paid In 50.onn.oo
fund

profits, expeasesand
taxes paid 4,404.59

hank notes outstanding.... 4U.lO0.00
Due to other banks 419.5)
Individual subject to 114.tCfJ.U5

!!) of deiosit MUHU.44
Time certitlcates

4(0,lii
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Su'wcribed and sworn to before me
22nd of 1P09.

iSeall Notary Public.
commission expires June 3rd. 1915.
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turkeys were bringing the princely
sum or twenty-nv- e cents a pouno
which Is some price. A great deal
has gone on the market at twenty-thre- e

cents. Chickens In common
with turkeys have moved up and
the same condition is true as to
geese and ducks. & Son are
pushing this branch of their business
vigorously.

A clergyman writes: "Preventlcs,
those little Candy Cold Cure Tablets,
are working wonders In my parish."
Preventlcs surely will check a cold,
or the Grippe, In a very few hours.
And Preventlcs are bo safe and harm-

less. No Quinine, nothing harsh nor
alckonlner Pine for feverish, restless

little bantling fresh from the homeEwlng formerly Speck Dox 0f g 25c. by
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A. W. White Is spending this af
ternoon in Omaha, going to that city
on train No. 23.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
or TBI

Plattsmouth State Bank
of riattsmouth. Nebraska.

Charter No. 7S8

Incorporated In the state of Nebraska, at the
ot buMinetut, novemoer iu, ni.

RESOUKCEH

Loans and discount flOl.aB 3
Overdraft, d and unswiiren.. I.P7S K7

llanklnirbouse.fiindtureandHxtui-ei- i 1,479 90
estate other than bankliur

house 1I.HW37

Current exix'nses and taxes paid. .. 3.W si
l ash items i.i
Due fn'm nat'l state and private banks

and hankers IS.iW P9

Checks nnd luunsof e.xohantre Wi 79

Currency 3."t' m

tiold coin I."s "O

Sliver, nickels and cents M 34

Tot ill 52.471 00

MAII1LITIES
Cnpltnl stock paid in
I'mllvlileil mull m ..

I'tatk Nkhkaska, ta

SIAEIEIIIS OF

GHU'IEII FILED

Showing The Amonnts Expended
by Each of the Various Can-

didate in the Recent
Election.

The several county central com-

mittees and the candidates for office
have filed their statement or re
ceipts and expenses during the last
campaign. Today was the last day
for filing them and all are in ex

cept George Trur.kenbolVz who ran
for surveyor on the Republican tick
et and E. Ratnour, Democratic can
didate for coroner. The statements
make interesting reading, although
they are usually so vague that it
cannot be, told just what the money
expended was spent for.

Chairman Livingston of the Dem

ocratlc county central committee re
ports having collected a total of
$685.00 of which $677.50 was
spent. The bulk of this was spent
for organization purposes, although
about $100 represents printing. In
cldental expenses of campaign work
ers run up to about 2.75 while the
work or organizing the precincts
and the city was about $300. The
receipts show that the Democrats all
over the county contributed, many
of them in no way Interested in the
election except as good citizens.

Treasurer D. L. Talcott of the Re
publican county central committee
reports receipts of $459.j9 and ex
penses of $440.15. As in the case
of the Democrats the Republican
spent the greater part of their funds
in organizing the city and county.
For this purpose some $320 was
spent, while printing amounted to
$80. Incidental expenses of party
managers and the like took up the
remainder. ' One feature of this re-

port is the apparent expenditure of
$200 In Plattsmouth-city- .

The treasurers were close together
on their expenses, Frank Schlater
spending $87.50 of which amount $75
was his assessment to the county
committee and the remainder for
cards. John Gerry Stark his unsuc-

cessful Republican comeptitor, spent
$85, was principally assessment

For county clerk Clell Morgan, the
wining Democratic candidate, spent
$98.50 including a campaign assess
ment, of $75, while. George Lushln- -
sky, who fell by the wayside paid
out $84.83, most of which was for
assessment and cards.

Sheriff Quinton swears he spent
$77.50 for expenses which consist-
ed mostly of assessments by the
county committee while Ed. S. Tutt,
his losing - Democratic competitor,
swears to $97.50 for expenses which
included his assessment of $75.

Judge Archer, Democratic candi
date for "ounty Judge who was de-

feated Jy Judge Beeson spent $97
of which $75 was assessment and
the remaineder was for cards and
the like. Judge Beeson, the Repub
lican candidate who won, spent $74
according to his statement.

L. H. Daft, who was beaten by A

J. Snyder paid out $91.35 for the
privilege of running and Snyder who
won did so with an expense of $85
of which $75 was assessment to
the county central committee.

Miss Mary Foster, who was re-

elected to the county superintend-ency- ,
spent $90.80 for that purpose

including her assessment of $75. E.
E. Odell who ran against her and
was defeated has a long itemized
account showing he parted with
79.02 In his mad race for office.
Most of his expenses included as-

sessment, cards, and livery hire.
Fred Patterson who defeated

George Trunkenboltz swears ho had
no campaign expenses of any kind
while Coroner Clements who was re
elected over E. Ratnour testifies he
spent $5 to achieve this honorary
title.

The commissioner fight seems to
have cost the rivals about the same
amount. Commlsslner Frledrich who
was paid. $45 assessment
and spent $45.65 more In various
ways while George P. Mefslnger who
was defeated paid a $75 assessment
and spent $18 more in other ways

These figures all show that It takes
money to make a campaign and
that a poor man has little chance In
this world when it, comes to landing
political persimmons.

P. W. Shaw and his sister, Mrs.
Abigail Baker, of Ashtabula, Ohio,
who have been here as witnesses In

tho Baker case, returned home this
evening on No. 2. During his stay

Individual deposits subject to check W.IK! W h(?r whicn na eoVered a period of
ltcuittiid cert Hcate nf deposit 3.242
Time certitlcates of deposit 3?.4.t (i4 Borne ten days, Mr. Shaw made many

T,)(ai .. .. H52.4TI no friends In this city. He is a con
or

f t Hf .. tractor of much prominence in the

cashier of the above named bank, do hereby east, and a' gentleman Who httS mado
swear that the above statement Is a conect mm,Y, In his businessmoney
And true copy of the report mnde to the Sme

.i. m. kimimu - Mrs. W. J. Harrlng was a visitor
T'i"7,rMiVrVrT!rT' ,h,s afternoon n Omaha, being a

Im uu niarv (rata '
My coiumti.Utn expires Dec. SH, imu i"noou

The "Cosy Corner" Chanue Hnnu.--.

The Cosy Corner, which Bometlme
ago was transferred from Toa
Trocp to John Cory, has again
changed hands. This time K4

prietor of the place, has once again
taken It over and will run it In

Ed. Is an old timer in the
business, and understands Just what
the people want. He is going to
make the Cosy Corner everything
its name Implies. It is to bo tae
one place ,ln the city where gent- h-

men can congregate and have a good
time and enjoy a good smoke with-
out care. The place hereafter will
be run strictly as a gentlemen's re-

sort. In addition to carrying a full
line of Plattsmouth made cigars and
all standard brands of hfgh grad
tobaccos, Mr. Brantner will handle-candie- s

of the very best quality,
chewing gum, and everything of a
like nature. The Cosy Corner al
ways was a popular resort for men
and under the able management of
Mr. Brantner it la bound to grow la
popularity. , Personally one of the
most popular of men, he has a great
many friends in the city and vici- -
nltv who will welcome his return to
mi hiii h?i i it i n. r i)i t rni iiuo uuitn
place to spend a few hours, the Cosy

Corner under his management U
sure to be a winner. The reason
for the sale from Mr. Cory to Mr.
Brantner is, that the former gentle-

man finds business at the Perkln
which he recently purchased from
Charles F. Guthman to be so great
that he is compelled to give it hU
entire and undivided attention. That
the CoBy Corner fell Into the beet

of hands is assured when the trans-

fer to Mr. Brantner was made.

Tickling, tight Coughs, can be cur-

ed and quickly loosened with a pre-

scription Druggists are dispensing
everywhere as Dr. Shoop's Cough
Remedy. And It Is so very, very dif-

ferent than common cough medi-

cines. No Opium, eo Chloroform, ab
solutely nothing harsh or unsafe. The
tender leaves of a harmless, lung
healing mountainous shrub, gives the
curative properties to Dr Shoop's
Cough Remedy. ThoBe leaves han
the power to calm the most distress-
ing Cough and to soothe and heal the
most sensitive bronchial membrane.
Mothers should, for safety's sake
alone, always demand Dr. Shoop's. It
can with perfect freedom be given to
even the youngest babes. Test It
yourself and see! Sold by all dealer.

Our Sentiments Exactly.
When Senator Sheldon, later gov

ernor, hal a law passed adding one-',-,

mill to the state levy the pur- -

pose of wiping out the indebtnes
of the state, there was a general
complaint because it was claimed
that by being more economical the
outstanding warrants could be re-

deemed. But it was not the inten
tion of Republlans to be conom
leal, so the additional tax wa
levied and the state debt virtually
wiped out. Now that we are
posed to be on "Easy street" comes
the proposition to erect a new capl-t- ol

building at an expense of 00

or more. We are not dis-

posed to say that such a building-i- s

not needed, but it does seem that
we ought to have a breathing spell
before . getting out of debt and
plunging into debt that will require
years to pay. If Lincoln wants that
new capltol building so badly she
ought to erect it. If not give Hast-

ings, Grand Island, or some other
tewn a chance. There are many
towns near the center of the state
that will gladly pay for the erection
of the building If the capltol la lo-

cated there. Nebraska City News.

Funeral of Capt. McPherson.
The funeral of the late Capt. Mc

Pherson was held yesterday after
noon from the residence of Fred
Ramge, there being quite a largt
attendance of old friends of the de
ceased. Canon H. B. Burgess of the
Episcopal church preached an elo-

quent sermon touching the many
excellent traits of the deceased.
There was appropriate music and a
large number of sorrowing relatives
and friends followed the body to Its
final resting place In Oak Hill ceme--

.

tery, where his wife was laid awaj
many years ago.

There were a number of very
handsome floral pieces upon tha
casket, the last sad tribute of many
friends.

A, number of relatives from out
of the city were present Including
Mrs. Col. Jackman, of 3324 Harney
street, Omaha and Mrs. C. F. Spool-
er, of 2501 Popleton avenue, Om-

aha, step-daughte- rs of deceased;
Clms. McPherson, of Omaha, a Ron:
Mrs. Hollenbeck and baby, of Hey-bur- n,

Idaho, daughter; Hal Wood-ari- l

and wife of Omaha, tho latter
a daughter; Dr. Z. D. Clark and
irottM rnnlfil tt flmnhn fY YV.

Lnuplilln and family of Greenwood.

f arm tut Bale.
A 102-ac- re farm fof sale; goo.

Improvements; seven miles south of
IPlnttsn outh and four miles nortb- -

4f,W'Xir,fflww.tt Passenger for that city on the af- - U.t of Murray. W. H. RAKES.
rnmic

for

sup

the
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